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Reading: Essential (20 - 30 mins each day)                                 

Free resources to have fun with books 

Life is better when we read together offers a vast 

library of digitally enhanced books  

Puffin Book Podcasts Lots of stories here read by 

authors and guests including Diary of a Wimpy Kid and 

Rick Riordan’s Heroes of Olympus 

Book of Hope: a collection of short  

stories and poems on the theme of hope 

 

We would love you to complete a book review for your 

class page click here . Could you complete two of these 

by May “Half Term”? This is a good way to find out 

what your friends have enjoyed reading too.  

Reading Comprehension Complete the final reading  

task from this pack. It’s called “Tomb Raider”. Read the 

story and then answer the 10 questions. There are 

answers for you to check your work.  (after though) 

 

You might like to add link to a reading comprehension activity 

from Literacy Shed here.  This link will take you to KS2 packs 

for you to select on your year group and then direct children 

to one of the comprehensions – they are good because they 

follow the VIPERS set up and there’s a focus on the teaching of 

vocabulary.  

English  

Literacy Shed here  has some  

lovely lesson packs based  

on film clips.  

 

This week look at this clip that explains how 

Lego began Lego story 

When you have watched the video try to create an 

advert for the early toys either as a poster, advert 

in a newspaper / magazine or you could even make 

a video that is a TV advert (you might need to write 

a script first) 

Why not send your writing for us to read at this 

email address  - oak@north-leigh.oxon.sch.uk  

Spellings:  Homophones 
 

aisle           wary         altar        farther         bridal 
isle             weary       alter        father          bridle  
 

morning     cereal      principal     draft         who’s 
mourning   serial       principle     draught    whose 
  
Write definitions for each pair of homophones. 
You could do this by: 
-- Simply writing a definition for each word 
-- Write a sentence that includes each word 
-- Drawing a picture to represent each word 
-- Or please feel free to practise these words as 
best suits you  
 

Remember, you can practise your Y3/4 or Y5/6 
word lists instead if you would like to. 

Try this website for some activities Spelling 

frame 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 Maths:  

White Rose Maths  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-

5/ 

This week you can revisit and practise adding and 

subtracting fractions and mixed numbers.  

Summer Term – week 5  

None of this will be new to you 

Some online games for fractions 
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/cate

gory/18/fractions-decimals-and-percentages 

Mathsframe 

Username:  NorthLeigh             

Password:    Windmill1 

Don’t forget Corbett Maths   

 

Maths KIRFS : 

For this term… 

Count in square number sequence up to 12 x 12. 

Useful video here 
You can also find some multiplication activities 
on this page. 
 
Count forwards and backwards in steps of 
powers of 10 to 1000000 from any number. 
 click here  for worksheet 
 

Don’t forget TT RockStars 

Mrs Bradfield has set up a tournament for this 

week, Oak V Ash, give it a go see if we can win! 

 

 

Topic: Time Traveller 
 

Who is your favourite time traveller from a 
book, movie or TV programme? Produce a 

piece of writing (PowerPoint, story, 
autobiography, story, factfile) about them.  

 

 
 

If that task doesn’t catch your imagination, 

remember to look at the topic homework 

page too for lots of different activities you can 

choose from.  

 
 

 

 

 

https://readon.myon.co.uk/library/browse.html
https://www.youtube.com/user/puffinbooks1
https://issuu.com/bloomsburypublishing/docs/thebookofhopes_interactivepdf/118?fbclid=IwAR1P48pSzAGyZGxhRHivIdWK1e65vXPmkX4Bvytp7NOsSbRSd8_XIyhSMCk
https://www.northleighprimaryschool.org.uk/classes_Y5_Oak_BookReviews.php
https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/resource/stage-5-reading-packs
https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/browse/free-resources/reading-comprehension-plus/reading-packs-ages-7-11
https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/browse/free-resources
https://www.literacyshed.com/legostory.html
https://spellingframe.co.uk/
https://spellingframe.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/18/fractions-decimals-and-percentages
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/18/fractions-decimals-and-percentages
https://mathsframe.co.uk/
https://corbettmathsprimary.com/5-a-day/
https://www.teachwire.net/news/square-numbers-resources-for-ks2-maths
https://garyhall.org.uk/maths-objectives/147/count-forwards-or-backwards-in-steps-of-powers-of-10-for-any-given-number-up-to-1000000
https://ttrockstars.com/
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Physical Activity   

Real PE click here   

Home access to PE and fun movement 

activities we subscribe to in school)    

Email: parent@westoxford-1.com    

Password: westoxford 

 

Joe Wicks Daill.,my Workout 

supermovers 

Cosmic Kids 

Go Noodle 

 

 

French  – children can log in to the Pupil 

Games Area and access French language 

activities  

Username: NorthLeigh  

Password: NorthLeigh 

This term we will be learning about our home.  

Chez Moi (my home) 

Science: The new science topic for this 
term is Living Things and their Habitats.  
 
This week you will be learning about the 
lifecycle 
of birds and find out why birds migrate. 
Choose some or all of these activities. 
Look at these videos or research to help you. 
1.Draw & label the life cycle of a typical bird. 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jLzprmI1l20 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XEhkYSyZ5Zs 
https://www.teachertube.com/videos/97047 

2.Break an egg carefully into a bowl & look at 
the various parts of the egg. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J885uAooPzM 
3.Draw the egg shell & its contents, label as 
many parts as possible. 
 

 

 

Emotional Literacy Support (ELSA)  

 
Paint Your Feelings: No link for this one, just use your 

imagination and creativity to ‘paint an emotion’. Either 

think about how you are feeling and try to express that 

with colours or images, or choose a particular feeling 

and try to draw it! There is a list of emotions you could 

draw here. 

Mandala Wishes There is a sheet to print off with 

instructions. If you don’t have  

access to a printer, you could  

create your version on plain  

paper by copying the pattern  

from a screen. 

 

Competition Time 

National Book Token Design Competition 

Create a National Book Token Design and win a  

£10 National Book Token for your class friends.  

To find out how to enter, follow the link.  

Closing date for entries: Sun 28th June.  

 

 

 

 

BBC Bitesize Learn and Revise KS2 This page will take you to a vast collection of high quality learning clips, games and quizzes from the wider curriculum.   

BBC Bitesize daily Here are 3 short interactive lessons available each day: Maths, English and one other subject from the wider curriculum, all from one easy to navigate page. 

Oak National Academy This new site provides 3 daily lessons: Maths, English and one other subject, including video lessons and resources. 

 

Arts, Culture & Virtual Visits 
Best virtual tours for children  Explore some of the 

world’s most famous museums, castles & more 

from the safety of your home. 

Roald Dahl Virtual Museum Tour Take a virtual visit 

to this family attraction in the heart of Roald Dahl 

country. 

The British Museum London offers a remarkable 

collection which spans over two million years of 

human history and culture including world-famous 

objects such as the Rosetta Stone, the Parthenon 

sculptures, and Egyptian mummies. 

Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam In 80 galleries 8,000 

objects tell the story of 800 years of Dutch art and 

history, from the Middle Ages to Mondrian. 

 

 

 

https://home.jasmineactive.com/login
https://home.jasmineactive.com/login
mailto:parent@westoxford-1.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.languageangels.com/schools/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jLzprmI1l20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XEhkYSyZ5Zs
https://www.teachertube.com/videos/97047
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J885uAooPzM
https://www.rewardcharts4kids.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/04/feelings-chart6.jpg
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/Mandala-wishes-worksheet.pdf
https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/create-a-national-book-token-for-your-class?fbclid=IwAR0uHDQKIGSeH_jFel4FWMTq0GtdSiTGrJBMqO2gHT_NlEkIeSYjozpO4X0
https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/create-a-national-book-token-for-your-class?fbclid=IwAR0uHDQKIGSeH_jFel4FWMTq0GtdSiTGrJBMqO2gHT_NlEkIeSYjozpO4X0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
https://www.goodtoknow.co.uk/family/best-virtual-tours-for-kids-536089
https://www.roalddahl.com/museum/visit/virtual-museum-tour
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-british-museum
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/rijksmuseum

